THIS IS POWER WITHOUT BOUNDARIES. WHEN BATTERIES RUN OUT OR YOU FIND YOURSELF WAY OFF-GRID, WE CAN GIVE YOUR DEVICES THE POWER TO KEEP ON GOING.
WELCOME TO OUR WORLD

From the Antarctic to the Sahara, from Everest to the Amazon, our products have been taken to some of the most remote and hostile environments on the planet and relied on by adventurers and explorers alike. Designed to military specifications you have the assurance that when embarking on your next challenge, by taking a Powertraveller charger you can rely on it to work time after time.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT SELECTOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Battery Capacity mAh</th>
<th>Solar</th>
<th>iPhones/Smart Phones</th>
<th>Mobile Phones</th>
<th>iPods/MP3/MP4</th>
<th>PDAs</th>
<th>PSP/Hand-held/Games Consoles</th>
<th>Sat-Navs/GPS</th>
<th>iPads/Tablets</th>
<th>Netbooks</th>
<th>Laptops</th>
<th>Cars/Motorbikes/Boats</th>
<th>SLR Cameras</th>
<th>Hand-held Cameras/Action Cameras</th>
<th>Head Torches</th>
<th>Batteries</th>
<th>Page Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POWERGORILLA</td>
<td>21000</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOLARGORILLA</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINGORILLA</td>
<td>9000</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POWERMONKEY EXTREME</td>
<td>9000</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOLARMONKEY ADVENTURER</td>
<td>2500</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POWERMONKEY EXPLORER</td>
<td>2200</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POWERMONKEY DISCOVERY</td>
<td>3500</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POWERMONKEY CLASSIC</td>
<td>2200</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POWERCHIMP 4A</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POWERCHIMP LITE</td>
<td>*</td>
<td></td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOTORMONKEY</td>
<td>–</td>
<td></td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STARTMONKEY400</td>
<td>21000</td>
<td></td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIDERMONKEY</td>
<td>–</td>
<td></td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIGHTMONKEY</td>
<td>–</td>
<td></td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AQUASTRAP</td>
<td>–</td>
<td></td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Ideal for
- Also suitable for
- Solar charging
- When used with gorilla-pad connector (not included)
- When used with an external power source (AC mains charger included)
- Only charges/powers 5V devices
- *depends on the capacity of the batteries used
- Quality of UV will affect performance of solar panels. For optimal charging, always use outdoors as domestic and vehicle glass often contains UV filters.
**PowerGorilla**

- **Powerful Rugged High Tech 5V to 24V Charger**
- 21,000mAh

**You Can:**
- Charge Laptops
- Netbooks
- iPads
- iPhones & Smartphones
- Mobile Phones
- GPS Sat-Navs
- E-readers
- iPods
- MP3 Players & More

**Additional Features**
- Provides 2-6 hours of laptop/notebook power
- Charge via AC mains or the solargorilla (not supplied)
- Adaptors supplied for all major laptop and mobile brands (Apple MagSafe and iPad connector not included)
- Multi-voltage functionality and simultaneous charging via 5V USB
- ‘88’ function – by selecting 8.8, the USB will be permanently locked on
- Supplied with neoprene storage case
- Comes pre-charged and ready to use
- MPPT solar technology

**SOLARGORILLA**

- **Rugged Water Resistant 5V & 20V Solar Panel**

**You Can:**
- Charge Laptops
- Netbooks
- iPads
- iPhones & Smartphones
- Mobile Phones
- GPS Sat-Navs
- E-readers
- iPods
- MP3 Players & More

**Additional Features**
- Water resistant design
- Green LED charging indicator
- Combine with the powergorilla or minigorilla for a complete portable power station
- Adaptors supplied for most major laptop and mobile brands (Apple MagSafe and iPad connector not included)
- Will charge laptops with a power rating of 40w and under, directly from the sun
- Supplied with neoprene storage case

- **Gives 5V and 20V power directly from the sun**
- **Non-reflective solar panels**
- **Unique clam-shell design protects the solar panels when stored**
- **Tough rubberised casing**

- **Up to 20 full charges via USB for iPhones & smartphones, mobile phones, iPods and MP3 players**

- **Aluminium casing with shock resistant rubber protection strips**

**DC out for laptops**

* iPad, iPhone and iPod are trademarks of Apple Inc., registered in the U.S. and other countries.
I can. "Charge satellite phones, GoPro cameras and avalanche transceivers at the South Pole."

Christoph Hoebenreich – Team Leader, Ski Last Degree
COMPACT RUGGED HIGH TECH 5V TO 19V CHARGER MINIGORILLA

YOU CAN:
- CHARGE NETBOOKS
- IPADS
- IPHONES & SMARTPHONES
- MOBILE PHONES
- GPS
- SAT-NAVS
- E-READERS
- IPods
- MP3 PLAYERS & MORE

ADDITIONAL FEATURES
- Up to 4-6 hours of extra netbook power
- Charge via AC mains or solargorilla (not supplied)
- Adaptors supplied for all major netbook and mobile brands (Apple MagSafe and iPad connector not included)
- Multi-voltage functionality and simultaneous charging via 5V USB
- DC port for netbooks
- Comes pre-charged and ready to use
- MPPT solar technology

YOU CAN:
- CHARGE IPADS
- IPHONES & SMARTPHONES
- MOBILE PHONES
- GPS
- SAT-NAVS
- E-READERS
- IPods
- MP3 PLAYERS & MORE

ADDITIONAL FEATURES
- Provides 4-6 charges for iPhones and smartphones and up to 12 charges for mobile phones
- Will recharge an iPad
- Standard USB and 12V DC port output
- One-touch friction swipe On/Off control
- Auto Shut-Off
- MPPT solar technology
- Advanced safety features
- 3 way charging options (International Mains Charger, USB and solar panel)

Rubber casing with shock resistant rubber protection strips
DC Out for netbooks and 5V USB

High Density Lithium Polymer Unit
Lightweight and compact

Standard USB and 12V DC port output
MPPT solar technology

One touch friction swipe On/Off control
Shockproof and waterproof up to IP67
"I can. Take images wherever I am in the world without needing power from the mains."

Nick Garbutt - Photographer
SOLARMONKEY ADVENTURER

ADDITIONAL FEATURES
• Powerful solar charger with internal lithium battery
• Water and shock resistant
• Auto-load, self-sensing, charge optimisation technology
• Advanced safety features
• 3 way charging options (International Mains Charger, USB and solar panel)
• Charged/charging LED indicator
• Comes pre-charged and ready to use
• MPPT solar technology

YOU CAN:
CHARGE IPADS IPHONES & SMARTPHONES
MOBILE PHONES GPS E-READERS AND MORE

SLIMLINE SOLAR POWERED CHARGER WITH INTEGRATED BATTERY

Lightweight and compact

Water resistant

3 way charging options (International Mains Charger, USB and solar panel)

Includes solarmonkey solar panel

Double tap button to lock unit on

Comes pre-charged and ready to use

MPPT solar technology

RECHARGE STANDARD MOBILES
up to three times and iPhones
up to 1.5 times

Lightweight and compact

ISPO AWARD WINNER 2013

SLIMLINE SOLAR POWERED CHARGER WITH INTEGRATED BATTERY

SOLARMONKEY ADVENTURER

2500mAh

Solarmonkey solar panel

Power display

5V USB port output

Hot/cold battery insulation -10 to 90 ºC

Weatherproof

Lightweight and compact

Water resistant

DC input

Tough and built to last

Powermonkey EXPLORER

LIGHTWEIGHT RUGGED SOLAR POWERED CHARGER

POWERMONKEY EXPLORER

2200mAh

YOU CAN:
CHARGE IPHONES & SMARTPHONES MOBILE PHONES GPS SAT-NAVS E-READERS IPods MP3 PLAYERS & MORE

Made for iPod iPhone iPad

Made for iPod iPhone

iPad, iPhone and iPod are trademarks of Apple Inc., registered in the U.S. and other countries.
I can. “Stay in contact no matter what my adventure.”

Sonia Ranger – Mountaineer
LED battery level indicator
Micro USB input
USB output

SLEEK
COMPACT
STYLISH
CHARGER
POWERMONKEY
DISCOVERY

**YOU CAN:**
CHARGE IPHONES & SMARTPHONES MOBILE PHONES GPS SAT-NAVS E-READERS IPODS MP3 PLAYERS & MORE

**ADDITIONAL FEATURES**
- Precision engineered aluminium casing
- One button technology
- Charge via Micro USB or AC (International Mains Charger not included)
- Comes pre-charged and ready to use
- Suitable for iPads
- Can be charged with our powermonkey 5V AC mains chargers when used in conjunction with micro USB tip

Available in black, blue or silver
Comes pre-charged and ready to use

SLEEK
COMPACT PORTABLE CHARGER
POWERMONKEY CLASSIC

**YOU CAN:**
CHARGE IPHONES & SMARTPHONES MOBILE PHONES GPS SAT-NAVS IPODS MP3 PLAYERS & MORE

**ADDITIONAL FEATURES**
- Pocket sized charger providing up to 1.5 charges on iPhones/smartphones, up to 40 hours extra music for your iPod and 5 hours on PSP/Nintendo DSi
- Lightweight and versatile
- Holds its charge for six months
- Charge via USB or AC (International Mains Charger included)

iPhone and iPod are trademarks of Apple Inc., registered in the U.S. and other countries

Available in black, blue or silver
Comes pre-charged and ready to use

iPod is a trademark of Apple Inc., registered in the U.S. and other countries
RUGGED LIGHTWEIGHT DUAL PURPOSE CHARGER
POWERCHIMP 4A

YOU CAN:
RECHARGE AA AND AAA BATTERIES AS WELL AS CHARGE 5V DEVICES SUCH AS IPHONES, SMARTPHONES AND MOBILE PHONES

Compact charger to recharge up to four AA or AAA rechargeable batteries

Supports most smartphones/mobile phones and other 5V devices via micro USB

ADDITIONAL FEATURES
• Can charge different sized batteries at the same time due to its independent charging feature
• Can be charged from USB, laptop USB, solar charger and Powertraveller products from the monkey to the gorilla range
• Can be charged with our powermonkey’s 5V AC mains chargers when used in conjunction with a micro USB tip
• Can be charged using any 5V AC mobile phone mains chargers with a micro USB tip. Charging time varies depending on the output power of the AC chargers

COMPACT LIGHTWEIGHT EMERGENCY CHARGER
POWERCHIMP LITE

YOU CAN:
CHARGE IPHONES & SMARTPHONES MOBILE PHONES, IPODS MP3 PLAYERS & MORE

Made for iPhone

Flashlight

Pocket sized

ADDITIONAL FEATURES
• Provides 20-30% extra power for iPhone
• Tough, rubberised casing
• Recharge powerchimp and powerchimp+ via USB or AC (International Mains Charger not included)
• Supplied with two standard AA batteries
• Approved for iPhone 4 and iPhone 4S
YOU CAN:
CHARGE iPADS IPHONES & SMARTPHONES MOBILE PHONES GPS SAT-NAVS E-READERS IPods MP3 PLAYERS & MORE

ADDITIONAL FEATURES
• Can charge iPads as well as much smaller 5V devices
• Incredibly small and compact
• Supplied with a USB charging retractable cable and monkeynuts which means you can have one single charger which works with numerous devices
• Auto-off technology prevents overcharging and draining your car battery
• Self-sensing technology to regulate required charging voltage

YOU CAN:
JUMP START YOUR 12V 4X4 VAN CAR BOAT MOTORBIKE BATTERY

ADDITIONAL FEATURES
• Can restart a standard 12V (1200 Cold Cranking Amps) car battery 15 to 20 times before needing recharge
• Retains 75% of its charge – even after one year without use
• Can be charged via AC or in-car charger (both included)
• Packed with safety features including short-circuit protection and incorrect polarity protection
• Patented ground-breaking technology

CAN BE RECHARGED
from the 12V cigarette lighter socket or via AC

CAN BE USED
with larger vehicles

COMPACT AND PORTABLE
can be stored in a car

Easy to use
with auto-on and one button technology

USB socket
enabling universal charging

Finshed in trolled aluminium, motormonkey is built to last

iPad, iPhone and iPod are trademarks of Apple Inc., registered in the U.S. and other countries.
I can.  “Restart our ribs out on the pontoon without needing to move the boat or replace the battery.”
Mark Pullinger, Yamaha Motor (UK) Ltd
COMPACT ALUMINIUM FOUR WAY USB HUB SPIDERMONKEY

YOU CAN:
CHARGE UP TO FOUR DEVICES SIMULTANEOUSLY FROM AC MICRO USB OR 5V TO 30V DC

Made for iPod iPhone iPad

iPad, iPhone and iPad are trademarks of Apple Inc., registered in the U.S. and other countries.

Charge confirmation lights

Compact and manufactured from aluminium

Four independent output channels

ADDITIONAL FEATURES
• Can be powered from Powertraveller International Mains Charger, AC charger with micro USB, from laptop USB or Powertraveller products from the monkey to the gorilla range
• USB shutdown activates when overloaded and auto-turn ON when the load is decreased
• USB 4 has permanent ON feature for product that is not drawing enough power to be detected

YOU CAN:
LIGHT THE WAY

Weatherproof and shockproof

Extremely versatile with magnetic holder, rubber bracket and strap

The lightmonkey requires external power source (not included)

7 to 8 hours of continuous light when powered by the powermonkey explorer

YOU CAN:
CHARGE UP TO FOUR DEVICES SIMULTANEOUSLY FROM AC MICRO USB OR 5V TO 30V DC

Made for iPod iPhone iPad

iPad, iPhone and iPad are trademarks of Apple Inc., registered in the U.S. and other countries.

Charge confirmation lights

Compact and manufactured from aluminium

Four independent output channels

ADDITIONAL FEATURES
• Can be powered from Powertraveller International Mains Charger, AC charger with micro USB, from laptop USB or Powertraveller products from the monkey to the gorilla range
• USB shutdown activates when overloaded and auto-turn ON when the load is decreased
• USB 4 has permanent ON feature for product that is not drawing enough power to be detected

YOU CAN:
LIGHT THE WAY

Weatherproof and shockproof

Extremely versatile with magnetic holder, rubber bracket and strap

The lightmonkey requires external power source (not included)
YOU CAN:
PROTECT YOUR
POWERMONKEY
EXTREME FROM WATER
WHILE CHARGING YOUR
DEVICES

ADDITIONAL FEATURES
This product is rated waterproof to IP65 which means that it is ‘dust-tight’ and can withstand water splashes equivalent to water projected from a nozzle (6.3mm) against enclosure from any direction, keeping your powermonkey extreme watertight.

The aquastrap securely holds your charging cables into the powermonkey extreme ensuring a watertight seal. If only one cable is in use the unused yellow cable clip is turned 90° to maintain the tension. On the latest generation of powermonkey extreme there is a further locking feature that this clip locks into.

Rubber straps create tension to hold the cable clips in place and create a watertight seal.

Cables for the powermonkey extreme to be used with the aquastrap.

Yellow cable clips that secure the charging cables into the powermonkey extreme.

POWERFUL AA 1800mAh NI-MH RECHARGEABLE BATTERIES

YOU CAN:
POWER YOUR DEVICES AGAIN AND AGAIN

ADDITIONAL FEATURES
- 10 year long shelf life (low charge will be maintained)
- 1000 recharge capacity
- No memory effect from recharging

No mercury or cadmium content

Chemistry Ni-MH (Nickel Metal Hydride)

Charge in 5 hours from USB
With the UV monkey you can see exactly how strong solar charging will be. At its core is a chemical compound which changes colour to indicate the UV intensity of the sun. Small enough to slot in a pocket or attach to a backpack, the UV monkey can also help outdoor adventurers keep safe in the sun – letting them know when it is time to seek out the shade.

YOU CAN: MEASURE THE SUN’S POWER

YOU CAN: CONNECT CHARGE OR SYNC

Due to popular demand, we have created three new USB-to-device travel cables and named them monkeytails. These tough little cables allow you to charge or sync a whole host of devices either via USB or by your favourite Powertraveller portable charger. Every pack contains 1 x USB to mini USB, 1 x USB to micro USB and 1 x USB to Apple iPad, iPhone and iPod. Cable length 150mm.

YOU CAN: CHARGE ALL YOUR DEVICES

We stock a wide range of adaptors (called monkeynuts) for the most popular devices – typically our product packs include some or all of the following, though this is only a sample of the connectors available:

- Nokia & Mini Nokia
- Samsung G600
- LG Chocolate
- Sony Ericsson
- BlackBerry
- Female USB charging tip
- iPod/iPhone
- DC4.0 connector for Sony PSP and some digital cameras
- Laptop tips (gorillanuts) also available

If an adaptor is not included, the chances are we will have it. Visit powertraveller.com to find the one you need.

Specifications:
- Weight: 6g (average)
- Dimensions: Varies

International Mains Charger
with interchangeable heads

The powermonkey, minigorilla and powergorilla products come supplied with an International Mains Charger with interchangeable heads for UK, Europe, US/China and Australia and feature over-voltage and short-circuit protection. Our International Mains Charger has all the necessary Approval certifications and complies with relevant standards.
WE CAN:
EMBARK ON OUR NEXT ADVENTURE TOGETHER